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I 
Frauenliebe und Leben, op. 42 (edited) 
Seit ich ihn gesehen 
Er, der Herrlichste von allen 
Ich kann' s nicht fassen 
Du Ring an meinem Finger 
Helft mir, ihr Schwestern 





"O mio babbino caro" 












Pedro Miguel Marques 
(1843-1918) 




Take, 0 Take Those Lips Away 
Pretty Ring Time 




"Poor Little Pierrette" 
from The Boyfi"iend 
"Marry the Man Today" 
from Guys and Dolls 
"Alone in the Universe" 
from Seussical, The Musical 
v 











This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirement for a 
Bachelor of Music in Music Education. Ms. Acosta and Ms. 
Navarro are students of Patricia Gee. 
